
Garnag; Factory.
Tbc undersigned respectfully iti

founs the public that he i.s prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line, on the .shortest no¬
tice and at

living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in Lite

best possible manner.

1 also have in full operation my
VI,A N rL\G ANI) MOU LDING\

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this Hue done with oil.

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the pubjic patronage is

solici led.
inly 25 II. RIGGS.

öalt, call
AT THE

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1*71 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
iill orders in

PIESBltEA.I), ROLLS,
a a k r. s

Of all descriptions.

GUNGKKS
Bv ihc UARKKL <>r Hi >X.
"Also

13 Ti HI A t)
Tor Calnp-Mcetlngs or any other kind of

Meeting«.
J jst received

[Orvnli £ lonfoel ioaarivs,
Fancy dSoodM

A ail Xotionw
Which will be s..!.l LOW a< any that can
be bought in Orangehurg.Thankful fur the pasl patronage of myfriends and '.liepiibtiu 1 -*ti 1! solicit a con¬
tinuance of their eiisioin."

T. W. Alboiv
i ltn-s». 1' Street, tu J

rept Pi; 1*78- ty Mr. .1

>t.t I,
i door t<>
!'. Ilarlv

I 0113 m REUäBlE, IDit. Sanroan's Ltvint ExyuioitATon*
is a Siautlnr I Family l\ ai .y for
dist*iip.cs of the Liver, Stomach

yi k\ i t irttnd Bowels
*»Vegotublo.-

It is Purely
It never fi

£»Debilitates.It is ^tfm \\

1ÄS X\ oAo^sA^S

with unprecedented results. <
SEND FOR GIRCULAn.J

t>Jl ' . II i OrilSl U.»U| Ü..U., f. bw VOH« 1:1 1 ,AXVDiiracts'r tru.tTri.i. vnOirS tti:ei ohm. £
pi 10 jy

X:i O TT .1-
:: \:se amd ca71 lf. powders

£fc.
il§agj Sik,"Uionro or i I'ovcnl "i-.'vii,S'o !Iok»k u111 <li'< of ii.io !l(MS or I.r.vo I'k-V Fi>:iI/.'r I'<mv.!..|ii nr«: <i?< i i:. .I otll/.'Bl'ouvlri* with nr.-: ii |»r«v :it Uno Cnöl.KISAt'oaf/s IVmiltTS will pri'M-ia t.oi. i ..¦ Koutk.Kotitr/a PowIhm will In run.<a I . tjti iiillo ol n-11 ^fin f'ltmm twenty |»*»r n tili I iiiui:u thu liultor r.rmi. .! ?« < i»t,
Ponti'* Powder* will rnro or proven! nlihnsl rvbiiyI ICZASK lO «lllrlj l|ttr'--.< llll'l < .11 111- n-il^wt;POliT*'* I'ov.ii-am wn.t. Ol vi; SATIbfACi ION.Solu ovcrywhi r>..

r.. pouts;, rrorriricir,
Lor salehy Dr. J. Cf. WANNAMAK Kli

and Dr. A. 0. dtk ICS' liovl'J ly
AUCTION KKöS H N ; ,

T. G. IIUBBELL
"Will attend to the sales of Keal I'stale

Personal Property, &c, Public or Private,p.usinem entrusted to liioi will bcproniptUbttended t>>.
Orungcburg, Ho. Ca., rv«'- !.i 1ST'.*.
nov 'Ji 1 Si 9

BY

A. Urn AGX.
A.t Brigemann's Old Stand

ßCall and-get your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Come
early and order your

Oyster Stow, Oyster Ery, Chicken and Rice, Ham and 1 iico,Beefsteak and Rice, Suussage and Uicc, Hams and Eggs,('tdfee, &e.i &o.
Having, obtained a Fiisl < lass lltslnarnut Cook, 1 piepare evrythingin Nice Style. C II and satisfy vnur appetite. Everything put down at

Bottom Prices, . aug '20, 1871)

t.,.., Äf.g»n«3 cs*pi «\$

(Fe?*. r; * i p, - M ? ,.1,W V» tii _ L feil w j 0 j X ^
k hi'iffip
pins
coptlcn, ün*tr. wondorful In Its

procoduntod for dulr.g; n large range oloewinyln te.ddlö fabrics and leather. Itsmotions ti--c continue u =, admitting of onextraordinary rate of speed, elthor bysteam or fcrt powot*. Every motion cf thotreadle makes six stitches, t'.ius produc¬ing about one-third h*cro work in a daythan other Sowing Machines* 5t has ho
step motions, and fcJghtc ha ;.!*io stitch withthe needle out of tho foi^rio, it uses thewell-known Wilson Compound Fcvy:n both sides of the needle. Ithas two-thirds loss parts than any other flrst-elass Sevvinß r.lachhm.Sts arm is fully eight and one-half inches long and five and one-halfinches high, and tho whok Machine is very compactly and cci.?n-tificaily constructed in proportion;, elegance, c -.sn and .hppaar*anco. Its simple, powerful rmci perfect mechanism places It as farin advanco of all othor Sewing Machines as tho telephone is superiorto tho tin speaking tube. The WILSON WJEfJßJWO ATTACMLiEfiT,for ropairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING!, fur"nished FREE with all Wel.SO?! 3t£W:?JO MACKCKES, tcgothoi withn Tucker, Rufflor, Corder. Sotcf Hemmers, ßlndor, etc.

IT-IEODORE KOIIX
AGENT FOR ORANGEBÜRG COUNTY

shaving ANDHÄYr DRESSING
l>om' in die inosl appro* i»d sule bv . IT.M.VITMKYVS. im Kxpcricnccd Harbrr, unMarket Street, in rear of thu l'osiuHice-
1.11 '.»

F. BgMÄES, Igt.
i;ndi:k

M ASOXSC flIALIi
l^riviitlH ixml Count ryiucn

»llciid!
|")ö not \v:iii imlil you spend

\ n in in place.- dear;
JVIakt- DeMAKS ymirG rweer bete!
Ask him for Iii.-, fl V.MS so nice,
Igimuiue tit tho LOWEST l'KICE!
S'h".> and lev Iii.- Flour .so tine,
( 'In i-r. :iik1 A LIi Illing« in Iiis line !
||ave.«ome ItlJTTKU sent uromid.
Kvery; mini should liaye :i |»'ouud !
.\ i'd if you'd feel wed und able.i'-.n IdsMACKIOUKL on your Tidde !

Caood arc all things in lii< St«>i»*,
|{< ason catmoi iisk for umre
()nly try his LIQIIOKS Mire -

( 'aii t lie (.(pud led iiiiy where !
I0ver> man who ki.mvs I»kMARS,|{udu's for hi- e.oo.1 Segars!
£ n Iii-» S;i in pic Ivt'otn they ily,
, very time that they art-dry!
Nome bin,; n il- them HE'S tb'J nCiU !
_.\ ml he always lends lhe van !
^ru r yet ili<i lie retrcat,'^-
|)«u'| \ un know In can't be beat ?

I.did; within Iii- Store so grand,
i n Iii- l> ir-lldoni near ai ban I;
4fcne-ii<>ii liim and von will s »e
|INT>KK*OLI) Il'i: CANNOT UK!
(>ii wail not till you are wi-.r,
|{ea.Min points to Mr. I'< lsKK,
Selling laney I >ri. k- t<> all.
(aive bitn llicn i general call,
J{e.-i assurtil, DkMA KS Bella cheap,\ml (lie iiiuttt'g««.ds will keep,
\e\i r ft mm' to bless your -tars.
|)<>\\ it v. itli all i Xirt'pi

I leM A i :s.

WATCHES
AND

roit

SA I i K
AT

IMe&er&te Prices-
! am .-filing my Old Slock

LOW DOWN
To makcrooin for Fall Goods.

t. Si y Ich

Landre Ik's Garden Seeds
On band. Now is the lime t<> plant for
Summer upe. Call at once.

W. P. ItÖbil'lgOll.

NOW : 11 k 1 1 it ty¬
pist 11 < cived.

AT.gOA ni 1 Ktoclc of

F. A. SCBIFFLEY,
(Noxt Door to Dr. Patrick,)

Would inform my fi tends that 1 have
opened a lirst el a- s

X^AMILY GBOGEHY
On my own account, and would solicit their

patronage,

ONLY FRESH GOODS
Kept, and sold lor the

Lo wc.si Po«.s.U)lc Pxlo'os
l or C.tSSI.
rii iy 14 .".in |
ß <li«»i:-e i in ported |>orl it ltd" iShcrrv Wine; for to*le low, lit WallaceCannon's old stand.

HORsi: s!ioi;i\r;.
'I'he undersigned lias opened at llie o'd

stand, opposite Mr. .Ii I*. Ilrrley. where lie
i.-> prepared l<> do all kinks of work in tin

The Marl, smith Lin, .

Stielt as Mors,--shoeing, making plows and
Ucpairing buggies anil Wagons.

All ivork wairarited to give satisfaction,
jau '.»-in W.M. HOW VAAj.

\ ) I \ X 'V I -r T i l\
OPENATIVE AM' MECHANICAL.

liy I 'r. I.. S. W< il PK. (Mice oVer
!'. Louis' Stoic. Satisfaction gu.inoiecdin all operations.

i'- d" Teetli extracted without pain, b\
the use of Nitrons < ixido fht-t.

V A LEKVKXD.VHL
1100r & SHOEMAKER,

AT

IIAREEY'S CORNER,
Uespccl fully informs his customers and

tin- public gt'hcl'ally, that he has on
hand ;.. ltd I stock of* the very best Mat.'-
rial and Latest Styl, -, jo i suited for
.Summer, which will he made up in anystyle at from >:{ 50 t,, t ö > :".>r shoe- ami
Gaiters, lloxts I'rom SI up.

Ucpairing done in the neatest manner
irid on the shortest notice.

1 also keep constantly on hand a full
stock of Leather, La»ts, Pegs, Awls,Thread, Ladies briiss Heel Plates, and the
v**ly best Shi ». Strings, also fork Soles,Heel Still! niii; . or ^upporiors, Shoe 'l'ai -

of all kinds, and Shoe [Hacking of the best
uualitv, and all Other material il <;d in t It is
line

Having many years experience in the
business, I guarantee satisfaction in myWork and prices. A trial is solicited.
tlr*i>' 1 will not he responsible for w ork left
with m< longer than three months.

1* A LEFVKNÜAHL.
fob 27 l y

Editorial Notes.-
Highland Park.Browory.ZoologicalGarden .spring Grove Academy.

iMOltr las',, we gave an account ofthe wanderings of tlie*l*re»s Associa-
llou up to their arrival in tin* oily of
öunoinnati. Hero wo resume the
story. Un (ho night of our..arrival,the reception to the.- lutli Carolina
delegation was going on at Highlandlark to which we desire to acknow¬
ledge an I express nur appreciationfi>r a llattering invitation from our I
esteemed fellow-townstna li lion,
Samuel Dibble which was handed to
us by Col. 1'arrow of .spartan burg.V. e regret however that thisinvitu- Jtion reached us too late for our at
tendance.
The next day however made .;

amends Cot*thisd -.appoi.itsnout. Col. IBlackburn, of wli tin we have.already
-;.uken, came around to our bean-
quarters, and wa. ted to know at what
Tiiue the PrcVs Association of South
Carolina would he ready to receive
the attentions of the Cotton ISx-
ehangc and citizens of Cincinnati.
The Association appointed 10 o'clockttic next day. t lie morning catne, !
und at the appointed hour, twelve
elegant cttrriages. drawn by milk
White horses, were driven up to our
doors, and the Association ordered
to lake scats. Coy. Simpson, pen..i Iagood autl our other guests were
escorted to the front carriage, a-nd
..the hoys';' tilled up thejolliers fol
lowing on belli ml.
We then started on a delightfulride, over the great city, which gavethe country editors an excellent op¬portunity for seeing all ol its sightsand wonders, or. as our liahiweli

brother says, ..wearing long duster's^ariiicd with palmetto fan.-, and put¬ting on airs as if they were prpfedb'ioual tflFttri! t ."
We visito'l liiany places of publicinterest i1! the city, among otlieis lie-

Brewery, where wü lingered lOiigeitiiati elsewhere i:: consequence ofihe
Jtfpth we had to go under grotiud inorder to witness the different pro-geüSbs of beer inulying and rofrigor;Ving.' We found the whale matter¦T\'e(-edrrt^Ky itttcfostLu§£4 -i'i '. it warswith dillietilty that the parry Couldbe induced l<» roÄiimo thejourney.Strange lo say. i'i (Iiis Iircwo«.v mat-
t. r. ; hi! old :i Intro i- verified that -a
pro;«.I-1 is no-, without honor save in Ibis oyvn eo:i:i! iy." Ihre we werehonored. In fact, unite nathtd usi'hu
to praise. Hut, as sob:i as we re¬
turned to our homes, an erraticgoiiiiis of poetic proclivities, and we
:»ro ashamed td a id an inhabitant oft)range!»urg; gravely gets oil' the
following .-.s the sentiment of theL'ress Association when they visited
t lie l'»rewe: v

Tliethir ty eardi drinks iip the raid.V «s<t dnnkiiigcoiiie to life again;.'I liebtinuiig uiii drinks iip die SeaAmi ill-inking, hiiulitly diine-ioii me;Tin- gi-owiiijj pl.-iiitrt drink up the de wAnil drinking live for me an I you;If stiii and e.wdt am*, plain-, ivheii dryAd i i!;u llieir ill inks, why should not I ?«'Ii! u ! me, dear Crusader, why.'
We have found out u ho this (r:i-

dltCer of on; fair name i and have
reported him to (!ov. Siinpson aiid
our future Governor liagood, who
were a |>rii-1 id*oill' company, and who
will doubtless see in ii I hut he is
rendered ineligible to :«im Ollice of
emolument or tn: I lor all tiiiic to
c<>ine.

I'roui I lie llrewery wo wont on uiul
soon eanie io t In- celebrated elevator
by which (dir carriages.'were wafted
prnhahh o^cr !''<> feet i i the air at
an Singh/ of l"i degrees or h-ss. to theHighland I'ark where a udtguilioentbaiupiel prepared at llie'exponse ofthe citi/ens of Cincinnati awaited tis
at the hoick With appetites sharpeni"l by tin- ride, we sstt down lo the
le.-i ivo hoard, with the gentle zephyrsfulling Upon its like tin- sea breezeon
a summers evening, and before.anil
below us, spread out ill panoramicgrandeur, tho bountiful cities of ('in-ciniiali, Coviiigton and Newport. Ii
is Heedless to SU,V that WO got Up le
freshed and thoroughly prepared for

[the enjoyment of (lie afternoons
pleasures.
The Zoological gsirdon, one of the

most complete in the world, em brae
ling oven species of birds, beasts
and lisli, was next visited. Here wo
saw the elephant and the monkey,the ihttoToi'yvhioli frieiicl CsiHersslysinterests hin: more than any thingelse in the world.

'1 !:.. ex pi in I iiure in getting up and
inaiuiainin^ this estab ishment is
simply lahulous. Some of the lish
pools or rescrvoiiM alone costing0110.
Wo were tlnni driven through the

uibui'bau oloifanct of tbeeity. lhe
inaguilicence of which is past de¬
scription. The residences seemed
like ibe playthings of the'million-
aires upon which they lavished time
.and money as children dote uponI their toy The beautiful grounds,

thü serpentine whiles, green swards,
silvery ponds, cool fountains tmd
shady trees surroundingthese mas- jsive suburban Uomes, exhibited ti de¬
gree ul*taste far beyond our expecta¬
tion. I
About twilight wo were driven into

tin- majestic portals of SpringGrove Cenietery, suddenly emergingfrom tin- city of the living.to the
ueity thedeiul.'' Mere again ele¬
gance and taste «Ifriieted our tdtetb
lion on every 'de. The grounda
cover an iiuinciisoarea, benutilullyvaried between hill and valley,which with its quioi rustic air^ form-,
a most appropriate deeping. place for
t he departed spirits.
Under the sombre iiif"ue"ces ofthis

hallowed spot, an tli« shades of
evening thickening fast around us.;
u e wi hdedotir way hoiuew'nrd; eiirry-iug with us flic comforting thought,that while the citizens of this busy
mint of the tvorl I arc ever active*
and concerned about ^he a flairs of I
the living, they arc equally thought- i
fu! and zealous in keeping fresh ami |
green the memory of their dead, m i-
ting an cxuiuplu to be imitated bv
all,

In onr next we will finish the sub
j .'A of t hese notes.

.. i. i.i. .. mrr ii

Ol'H 0B1TI UtY.

an appkai. i i:om tuk upphi>-

Ikdilov f line*:
When in town some time since, the

editor, that insatiable creature, tohlj
us he ivas thinking of inserting our
obitu.-.ry. as froth -.Mir long silence,he concluded tie.- fitful fever"of lifehad consumed us. We entreated .'ii:-.
to do us the great favor of carrying
out his intentions, a-: in our opinion,it is more desirable to know lite es¬
timation in which we are held while
yet i:: the land of the living, for after-
wurd«, iar more iinportant subjectswill exclude tie* t:ö>jsiUerüti6s( of,seif, lint-a iitful fever lias seized
our pen osice more ..:.). we have not
censed literally to exist, yet we very
much fear, it will be tin- death of us,before I fSSU is numbered with the
past. Therefore; a: present, wo
L'saoy to transmit yorj a few lines in
order to port ray's .me ->!" "«ifcr gricv-*
uc s. wit jj the faint hope t liat a slightporlii i')fsympathy may eli.ee v us in

i Iiis darkest hour. IIt sceined as if. {he Overshadowingclouds that bbsu'refl our historic land
would never be swept away by the
returning sunlight of prosperity.Desolation rode by on the wings of
tin- wind, and wrong-and oppression
strode on past our hearthstones,
sweeping away all brightness, and
leaving only the ashes of destroyed
hopes behind. Carolina's children
bore it tis long as possible, but at
length they; threw off tlie imi titleof
indifference by which they conceit led
their fctdiugS, and are uow engross¬
ed in a glorious strtiggh.p'verywhere we set? eager, anxious fares,.
on the liglcways, in the assembled
throng, -u the btisy iliart, by the
iircsh.UN .Arc., A r. ¦ Let its pause for
Inrath before proceeding); !t is not
our intention uio discuss tlie issue at
hand," lull led oil'by tlie spirit of the
lino s, we have detained you too longwithout .'staling tlie olijcct of our

meeting/' It will he well here to

drop the plural, and say the rest on
iiiv, own responsibility, because i am
not a voter, being neither man nor jhov; nevertheless t am a suderer out
account of political sentiments, and I
hereby tippcal to yoiir sympathy !
tvhile I relate some of the troubles j
; hat beset uon .politicians,

Last week tve started to your town
of Prangeburg. Auer journeying
a few miles' our vehicle was stoppen
by ii hofsehuih who dctaiticd.us a tuna
.,\. arv time, ..tiniii In- couttetto over
life whole liehi of the present
campaign, stud express his private
opinion on each and every topic.
«¦>. lug iihalh relieved of this pbliti
eiah, we proceeded forward, l>ut we
were soon encountered by a biiggv,
tw<» wagons, a earl, and several
nondescript eavaliers. The way thus
blot leaded ue were detained until
the tale was told over again. Kortu
nutelv we met with only three more
interruptions, but just as we were
entering town, were stopped short by
an elderly person, whowalked very
briskly, carried his head rather high,
ami evidently saw things far beyond
the limits ofordinary mortal's vision.
He harangued tediously same itnin-
fclligihlc (10 lue ) jargon II bötlt a con¬
tention, or convention. .Mi arriving
ut :t store where I did nei wish to buy
any thing, i patiently ( ?) held the
reins ti long half hotir m the street
while my companion discussed
events with the merchant. Finally \vc
began our purchases, but < very thing
w as thrown into the shade by the
grand ideal of politics. Business is
nothing in comparison to it, comfort
is nothing, local items arc of no im-
ortancc whatever, Aftei purclias-

Yng \vli«t i: w as possible to ob.nin^L*asked Ibr samples for a frieud whocould hol go herself as politics wasdriving the horses all the time. It,
was evident that it tuadjplittlc differ¬
ence with their custom whether folks
saw their goods or hot.the idea ofasking for samples to show aroundwhen two politicians were right thereengaged in an animated dialogue!Customers forget to buy, clerks toll. while- the doctor talks threehours before ho thinks his patientrequires any other proscription, andoh, shiiiiic! I have seen young menand old leave church before services
are over to talk politics. Even thepious deacon deems it ho harm to
open hissocUlkr |htper in the interimand glance over its contents tinderthe very shadow of the sacred desk.The farmers won't think of their
crops (.-:!! ucs! year!) because thegrand theme engrosses their time, Ortongues, which is all t he same: and
your litt le dream of the bother andprivations we house keepers have toUndergo, for the voiceiof.the politi¬cian is heard al the gate till dinnerWaiting on the table looks utterlycold and forlorn, ami patienceTs wornthread-bare. Knowing the excite¬ment and engrossments of thedtiy.I would not have ventured to Örange-burg^ lind 1 not sent seven distincttimes for a summer dress and vine¬
gar to pickle cucumbers before frost( as everybody is so fond of pickles):¦.].). cit'l'b tillie Sil« !i trilling items
were loraoHou.
Xbw, Nl-i'i Kdltbr, can we do with¬out :."w dtes.-es u hen the season forpic nics :t':il c.-u ip meetings is athand? i- u :¦. palatable without sug¬ar, or etlti w« iiiakd coffee Intst'twicuthe usual linn .- Will politics furn¬ish supplies"' and are we tq be stop¬ped on the public rend by everybodyeher Do you think it proper Ibralady at a country church, after wait¬ing an hour aftör service, to harnessthe. horse while her noble "lord ofcreation" st ays on the other side andtells the. lhtest ilispaicli to \in adinir-! tig audience?
Am!. .Mr. Editor, t!oi?.4 it accordwith your idensynf judicX'ior the bigbrother, who is a member of someclub or other; to come i.i when a

yoiuig ladv's beau pays' his semi¬monthly' >:.-it und talk atihim until!iis whole sit tent ion is diverted? l-Iow-e\'0r, i- i; not reaseniableto supposethat at a pie-nie speeches would be
morn interesting where there wasonly One tindiibr, lliah if the orator ofthe community moulded the stageami eommh tided public attention?

Besides, how can one succeed inlife, or be contented when ambitionis dethroned, eV.ory aspiration urusli-ed. ami all literary, social, ami domes¬tic interests overshadowed by thepolitical atinqspherq? Our case re¬minds me of ihr- family I hat wastroubled by a ghost twenty.years Atlength lot-cap-- its persecution; theyconcluded toledvii lhe"hoüsc williiis
unwolcome tenant, and move away.Tlie:i- goods were packed for trans¬
portation, a conveyance at tlie dolor,
'a hen a neighbor coining up inquir¬ed, "Whit: g^tiig awayV" ami the
ghost replied IVom his position amongrite furniture. "Yes, we are ail
gpiUg!" Likewise their ghost Ofthetimes haunts lis everywhere.dingsto us with e\:is|i rating persistency.Have pity, t >. ye.politician! ere'we
are .li dri .... to distraction. "Letits !,..uni- and when we
go alui.'iii!. !' ;'; .-e speech is grant¬ed to alk'* »'o m»! disregard the cry id'.!i" o'j»jiri'«se I. . .., \ if .¦no one will be
deprived of .-i:tv rights or privileges,Vgive us our rigid and the privileges(hijOyed in enlightened nation.Lei is- ' . t he thermometer
nsnsro

I I N. PitATI LKl

1* ;.-i -aid by some, thai it is so
warm thai lite < ows give .sour milk.
Who iicxtr

Twd bales of bow ci.tton have been
received in New Orleans and Oalvcs-
toll.

' A Vlllihi' IIOUSK

A first-class Hotel, located in the very
heart of Cluirlesloii'.s l-'a>hionahlc Promen¬
ade, King street, nearly opposite the Thea-
Ire, and conveh eld t" business. Terms
§2 per day.

0« P.O. W. M I./.i VAX, Proprietor.
F IL I'.KVii.i.K, Superintendent.

Dress-Making &c.
The undersigned respectfully informs thö

piddle that .-he is prepared to do all kinds
of Ladies and t i. i.ih nu n- Sewing, Patron¬
age M>Ueit"il, and saiisiacdoii guaranteed,Drenscs made indie lalesi Styles.

Miss R. E STICKLK.
Over Store <>f 1'. ii. Cannon, and nexl dooc
to DukCh' Drug Store.

Orangcburg, S. t'., Match ISSO.
mar If


